
Don’t lose your precious memories to both time and technology change.

CONVERT THEM TO DIGITAL!CONVERT THEM TO DIGITAL!

Prices listed include shipping of materials to our media lab by our private transport vehicle.  Milwaukee PC will not duplicate copyrighted materials such as pre-recorded VHS tapes.  Handling of older media has its 
own inherent risks of data loss due to age of media, and Milwaukee PC will take precautions to protect media but is not responsible for any loss of data.  VHS/Camcorder tapes over 2 hours will be charged an additional 
fee per 2 hour block.  See store for details. 2024-03-18

DigiMemoriesDigiMemories
digital media conversion service by

Select your destinationSelect your destination

Some projects may require larger storage options.  DigiMemories will use the smallest possible USB Flash destination required for the project unless otherwise specified by the customer.  
If customer wants more than 1 set of DVDs or flash drive, each additional set will be $10 per disc/flash drive per copy.

Destination Options
 USB Flash Drive

$8-$30 - depending on project

 
 Video DVD / DVD-ROM

$3 per disc for 1 set

Select your media type / servicesSelect your media type / services
Film
 8mm, Super8, 16mm Film (silent)

3” Reel (50 feet) - $20
4” Reel (100 feet) - $40
5” Reel (200 feet) - $80
6” Reel (300 feet) - $120
7” Reel (400 feet) - $140

Video Cassette
 VHS, Betamax, Hi8, etc.
  Basic (Raw)
     $23 per cassette (2 hour)
   - $10 per each additional 2 hour block

  Premium (Video Editing incl.)
     $30 per cassette (2 hour)
   - $17 per each additional 2 hour block

Select your prioritySelect your priority
Priority Options
 Standard - included with service
  Typically 4-6 weeks.  Shipped to media lab and returned to store via private transport vehicle

 Priority - $50
  Typically 2-4 weeks.  Finished project returned to store by commercial transport service, original media to be returned by private transport

Project processing times affected by the amount of time to convert media to digital format.

Stills
 Slides, Negatives, Photos
  $0.95 / image - 0-499 images (600dpi)
  $0.90 / image - 500+ images (600dpi)
  $0.30 / image - upg. to 1200dpi images

 
 Make Slideshow Video

$10 - Basic Video Slideshow

Why upgrade to 1200dpi?  If you are planning on enlarging 
the image, you need a better dpi to avoid distortion

Audio
 Reel-to-Reel (2 / 4 track)

3” Reel - $24 / $29 each
4” Reel - $29 / $34 each
5” Reel - $34 / $39 each
7” Reel - $39 / $44 each

 
 Vinyl Record

$20 each

 Audio Cassette
$22 each

Other Services
 DVD Copy

$10 per copy

 Video tape repair
$25 per tape

 
 Advanced Editing

$10 per 15 minute block
- May be needed in cases of excessive dead space, 

or other causes of distortions/errors

Milwaukee PC is your LOCAL source for all your computer, computer related, and digital conversion needs

Why Milwaukee PC’s DigiMemories?  With Milwaukee PC’s DigiMemories you get the 
experienced technicians who have been serving Wisconsin since 1989.  With DigiMemories, we 
include some services that other companies charge for, like:

• Basic cleanup and cropping for slides/negatives/stills conversion
• Private truck transport of media to protect against shipping damage

Whats the difference between Basic and Premium?  Our Basic Video Cassette service 
is just a raw conversion, meaning that it is an exact duplicate of what is on the tape - 
including any blue screens between recordings, any dead space, etc.

With our Premium service, we will take extra time to remove extra dead space, and try 
and optimize the video conversion for the best possible viewing experience.


